
          

For Immediate Release: 

Janco International adds Tire Registration Plus to their 
StockTrac shop management system. 

BRIGHTON, Mich. (DATE) - Tiremetrix, LLC today announced that its Tire Registration Plus Software is 
now offered through an integration with Janco International’s Shop Management System, StockTrac. 

“We are excited to announce the integration of Tire Registration Plus within our StockTrac Point of Sale 

software,” said Linda Wittbrodt, Executive Vice President of Janco International. “Tiremetrix built an 

extremely useful solution that helps our dealers register tires directly with the manufacturer, validate 

DOT numbers and check for recalls, all in one easy step. Tire registration laws are changing and Tire 

Registration Plus helps our dealers comply with the FAST Act, while providing their customers peace of 

mind that their new tires are registered properly and that they will be contacted in the event of a 

recall.” 

 “We believe that our products will be a tremendous value to StockTrac users,” said Joe Donehue, 
President of Tiremetrix. “Advancing automotive technology and regulatory requirements will continue 
to challenge tire dealers and independent service providers. Our software products are designed to help 
overcome these challenges, allowing dealers to focus on servicing cars and selling products. The shared 
goal is greater efficiency, profitability and reduced liability.” 

Tire Registration Plus is the industry’s most advanced electronic Tire Registration Software, helping tire 
dealers validate DOT numbers and transmit records directly to the appropriate manufacture. 

About Tiremetrix, LLC: 

Tiremetrix, LLC is a privately-owned Michigan based automotive information Software Company. TPMS 
Manager and Tire Registration Plus are software-as-a-service products created by Tiremetrix and used 
by tire dealers and automotive service centers throughout North America. Tiremetrix provides software 
platforms used by service providers in over 80 countries worldwide.  
http://www.tiremetrix.com  
 
http://www.tireregistrationplus.com 

About Janco International: 

Since 1982, Janco International has been providing StockTrac, an industry leading Shop Management 
System, to automotive repair facilities.  Our dedication to delivering an extraordinary customer 
experience and world class service from our home office has enabled us to become partners with over 
1,000 shops throughout the US and Canada.  We specialize in providing integrations that help expand a 

http://www.tiremetrix.com/
http://www.tireregistrationplus.com/


shops capabilities, including parts ordering/lookup, tire registration, labor guides, and texting to name a 
few.  For more information on StockTrac visit our website at www.stocktrac.com 
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